30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Antiphon by Andrew R. Moryka (2014)

We shall rejoice in your salvation, and place our pride in the name of our God.
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Psalm 20: 2,3,4,5,7,8

1. May the LORD answer you in time of trial;
   May the name of Jacob’s God pro-tect you.

2. May he send you help from the ho-ly place,
   And give you support from Sion.

3. May he remember all your offerings,
   And receive your sacrifice with favor.

4. May he give you your heart’s des-ire,
   And fulfill every one of your plans.

5. Now I know the LORD saves his an-ointed,
   And answers from his ho-ly heaven
   With the mighty victory of his hand.

6. Some put their trust in chariots or horses,
   But we in the name of the LORD, our God.

Dox. Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Spirit,
   As it was in the begin-ning, is now,
   And will be forever. A-men.